Expanding nursing simulation programs with a standardized patient protocol on therapeutic communication.
Simulation is used with greater frequency by nursing programs to strengthen the learning process of student nurses. Best practices suggest active learning with the addition of standardized patients engages the student in realistic lifelike scenario. Therefore, the aim of the research study was to have nursing student's self-evaluate classroom learned communication skills through practical application on a standardized mental health patient simulated scenario. Undergraduate nursing students registered for three successive mental health nursing courses during one academic year were recruited. A self-reported pre/post survey measured the nursing student's level of confidence of learned therapeutic communication skills, preparation to engage their skills in clinical experience, and satisfaction with the standardized patient simulated experience. The self-reported online pre/post questionnaire return rate was 72.5% (N-116). The pre/post results suggest the standardized simulated experience enhanced nursing student confidence p < .001; the nursing students felt prepared for clinical as noted by the mean score of 7.78 of 10 and overall were satisfied with the simulation process with a mean score of 8.04 of 10. The addition of the standardized patient in a mental health simulated experience promoted an active learning environment that highlighted individualized confidence in therapeutic communication skills through a realistic application process.